Leaf Season is Here

Curbside Collection Begins: Nov. 2, 2020

Leaf Collection
Zone Map

Leaf Collection
Zone Map

Visit charlottesville.gov/leaves for a Large Map Street-by-Street Index

Important Updates

• Curbside collection is for Loose Leaves Only. (see reverse for info)

• Know your zone! Leaf collection is weekly by zone.

A
Nov 2 - Nov 6
Dec 7 - Dec 11
Jan 11 - Jan 15

B
Nov 9 - Nov 13
Dec 14 - Dec 18
Jan 18 - Jan 22

C
Nov 16 - Nov 20
Dec 21 - Dec 25
Jan 25 - Jan 29

D
Nov 30 - Dec 4
Jan 4 - Jan 8
Feb 1 - Feb 5

• Updates will be shared online, via text alerts, and Twitter (@CvillePW).

Get Text Alerts!
Text your address to 434-771-0251 to sign up.
What is Loose Leaf Collection?
Loose leaf collection uses a vacuum truck to remove leaves that have been raked to the curb (no bags). Multiple crews will be working around the City, zone by zone, on a rolling basis.

- Rake leaves to the curb within 3 days of when collection starts for your zone. Have leaves ready and at the curb before 7:00AM on the first service day for your zone.

Where Do I Pile My Leaves?
Loose leaves should be placed at the street edge where possible.

Please adhere to the following items when placing your leaves for pick-up:
- Do not block storm drains or fire hydrants.
- Do no block vehicular, bicycle or pedestrian travel ways.
- Do not block curb ramps or crosswalks.
- Be mindful of your neighbors and the traveling public.

Not sure you’re doing it right? Let us know so we can provide tips!

DID YOU KNOW:
Leaves collected from residents are brought to a local farm to be composted. This environmentally sustainable approach is better for our local food systems, soil quality, and air. Mowing leaves into your yard is an option that keeps those nutrients onsite and available for you.

For More Information:
- pwinfo@charlottesville.gov
- 434-970-3830
- charlottesville.gov/leaves

Text Alert Reminders!
Text your address to 434-771-0251 to sign up.